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surely leads if w* wil! 
but follow, and here In Ethiopia 1 find 
I he promise of the information I seek. 
Adieu.”
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Tb** princess read and reread the let

ter She hardly knew whether she was 
.1 or sorry for the information it con- 

j »aired. She still cherished her thought 
! f Mo. ' d as king and his people as

P. nlng at
Norway's new king was once an ap

prentice in the Danish navy. In the 
mess to which he belonged he was 
called by his first name—that is. Karl 
in Danish—and he had to eat the same 
"grub” and stand the same hardships 
as all the other apprentices. Although 
everybody knew him to be a prince of 
the realm no deference whatever was 
paid to him as such. On the contrary, 
In* was "hazed” and made miserable in 
good old midshipman style. He took 
his medicine bravely enough. On 
board ship he had to mend his own 
clothes, darn his sue In, sew on buttons 
and keep his weapons and accouter
ments in order. He slept in a regula
tion sailor hammock. with his clothes 
rolled up under his head for a pillow, 
without a nightshirt and wearing only 
a sailor’s woolen striped undershirt 
and bundled up in a woolen blanket, 
sometimes with bis sea boots dangling 
by the hammock rope. He used to 
make the big brass binnacle flash like 
silver mail. He could never quite 
get. used to chewing tobacco, which in 
the eyes of every true apprentice is ;

of the cardinal virtues, and when- j 
ever he was seasick, which often hap
pened, he used to sit in the gangway 
on a bucket and chew rye bread.
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LIFE
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preparations for the journey to Thebes, 
the southern capital of the kingdom, 
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»me delay u That things are not always what 
they seem was discovered by 
the patrons of a delicatessen store in 
a somewhat painful manner, relates 
the New York Globe. Desiring some 
sausages, the
nounced streak of obstinacy 
make-up, entered the place and asked 
for some "just like those in the win
dow.”
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"I's very sorry, but we haven't any 
of that kind in stock just now,” said 
the delicatessi

for myI tig g I
it the pen

til«* ibleil Mrs. dpie a far off Ethiopia 1 man.
"What’s the matter with those in 

the window?” asked the customer.
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ig proper I The delicatessen man started to say 
thing about the sausages in the 

window not being just like the reg
ular kind, but bis apparent unwilling
ness aroused the ire of the customer, 
who began to insist that the sausages 
in the window lie taken down at once 
and sold to him. Possibly he did not 
notice the smile of the delicatessen 
man as his request was complied with. 
If he did, lie learned its meaning when 
his wife opened the package in the 
Kitchen and discovered the sausages 
were made for window display solely 
and consisted of plaster of paris neat
ly painted.
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man who bad boo 
\v hose possessif

'liich my soldiers, unable to 
read, supposed might contain valuable , 
information about the enemy. On 
questioning the prisoner, through an 
interpreter, I found lie claimed to be 
of Hebrew descent there are some
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"What can they mean to me now? 
What is there that Egypt can give me, 
swing that tho hope of the Hebrew 
people leads away from Egypt?”

"Thou hast new light?” his mother 
asked, with suspicious huskiness in 

I her voice. "What hast thou learned':
! Didst, thou find Ammihud?”
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seeking to make his way - . .. . . .. . , .

, . . , : story. I found Ammihud after longhack to Egypt, having been Intrusted, . , ... , ,
. . search and much adventure, and while
he said with the papyrus writing hi , . . . .. .... .. ,

. he is unable to give the details of the
., . .. records said to rest in the tomb ot: Jo-servant ot an Egyptian, who was the . . . . ... . . .,

. . . ... ., . soph, ho declares positively that thechief leader ot the insurrection. In . , , .
... , land promised by God to Abraham

intrust mg tins precious bit ot manu- , . . . . ,, , ,
,, , ,, , Isaac and Jacob is Canaan and that Jo-> Dus man, the aged Hebrew . , . , . , . , , ,
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One of the oddest collections in the 
British museum is a set of talking ma
chin

lifted her veil a>i
\ might be she eer ? cords of the voices of promi

nent persons of the present, 
not offered for general inspection, but 
a hundred years hence the historian

av< not I» nice'*, Mis-; 
ug Duly. the duugl

Ma•d union ml «*ly ! a inly They arc
a birthmark hei

and her h il.

J. J. RVAN
amv describe to his readers how Queen 

sounded to him, as 
we'l as the voices of the other mem
ber« of tlie royal family and the lead
ing statesmen of to-day. In all there 
are already filed away more than 500 
records. The collection is being added 
to constantly.

Th-» Vienna Academy of Sciences al
ready possesses a collection of several 
thousand records of dialects and lan
guages. They include the songs of the 
American Indian and the war chant of 
the Malay. Idioms and peculiarities 

also recorded, and the collection 
will not be regarded as complete until 
every race and division of race ha? 
contributed to the collection.

In addition to their value in the fu
ture, they are being used for a com
parative study of language. Arrange
ments are now being made to record 
tho cries of animals and a large staff 
of voice hunters are kept constantly 
employed in these two branches.
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Moses to continue his story, but hi? 
! eyes were gazing out across the water 
and he showed no inclination to say
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it li •* Sv. amiha

" ‘Ammihud. s of Joseph. 
Id era

!ear that th« disbegan 'Old McIIvain’
The Best.

■ m j MCeilll:
;ls greeting to thee of the fair impostor 

•itVs (liamomls «
aremore.

Well?” at last she expostulated, un- 
| able to keep still longer.

"That is all." Moses responded with 
quiet seriousness, "save that Ammihud 
declares the time of deliverance is at 
hand, as tlm records in Joseph’s tomb 
will show.”

of tin* Hebrews 
peelt*il ill the 
God lo return to Goshen and 
make known certain facts in 
regard to the Hebrew people 
of which I am possessed, but 
being now of great age and 
very near to the grave, I have 
at last despaired of 
Uverlng the message in per 
son, and so am constrained 
commit it to writing and in
trust it t.o other hands.

! had stolen hi: ouid exot i hin skii led
providence of: my - ici y 

I* end ot a fortnight, howevci 
en from the continei
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e myself in it " uule her appearre "Miss Til*o impr "An*l what does this all mean to you/ 

she demanded, abruptly.
"I hardly know how to answer, moth

er.” he said, slowly, "save that I am 
eager to know God’s plans for His pco- 
pie, and am trying to be willing to fol
low Him. cost wlmt it may.”

"But admitting the truth of all that 
: Ammihud has revealed, what is there 
that need be so disconcerting to thee? 
Need it change one whit your plans or 
your hopes as an Egyptian prince? As 
king may it not be that thou art to lead 
thy armies to the conquest of Canaan? 
and may it not be thy pleasure to settle 
there thy delivered people? and was it 
not to be expected that Joseph should 
choose final resting place with Abraham, 
and Isaac and Jacob in Canaan? and as 
to the time being near at hand, do we not 
know that the king is growing old and 
feeble and that at no distant day thy 
opportunity will come?”

Thermutis spoke with intense earn
estness. and Moses felt her eyes upon 
him. but he dared not look up. He did 
not feel that he could trust himself to 
enter into her plans for him then. Her 
plea was certainly plausible, and the 
temptation was strong to follow her 
brilliant scheme, but he was conscious 
that it was God rather than hismothei 
he must follow.

"We must wait.” 1h> said at last with 
effort. "God will lead the wav."

t J.J. RYANfollowsran ncum til« i «*il fur a
tl would have b ei"near Mr. Scott.it bout a

the long run 
to raise

hingt It It youhe j, Washington Ave. Greenville. Miss.Expanding Industry »n the South.
In the race for wealth the southern 

farmer is abreast of the western 
granger and the northern manufactur
er. He is no longer hampered by pov
erty and a tradition, 
the south come reports of expanding 
industries. It is computed that farm 
properties in the ll states that once 
seceded from the union have risen in 
value more than $1,000,000,000 in two 
years. The average yield of these 
lands since this century began is $200.- 
000,000 a year greater than it was in 
the preceding six years. Tne south now 
not only grows cotton for the world, 
but manages the marketing of it. The 
speculator, who once got all the cream, 
gets it no longer. The planter is 
strong enough to fight his own battle, 
which means that he can defend his 
awn property.—Philadelphia Press.
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proved herself au cxpei "You may well believe 1 was thrilled 

and excited by what I had read and 
lost no time in further questioning 
the man before me, as to tho present 
whereabout« of Ammihud. and how 
he came to be in Ethiopia To the 
first question he pointed to the south
west and said: ‘Ear. far.’ and in re
ply to the second he told me that 
Ammihud had been brought by 
master from Egypt some 30 years be
fore ami had continued faithful in 
ids service, having been given the 
promise that some day he would Ik* 
allowed to return.

"Tho impulse to go at once in search 
of Ammihud was well-nigh irresistible, 
hut I must needs return and bring 
order out of the chaos and reestab
lish Egypt « rule over the country, 
But 1 did not neglect to dispatch the 
prisoner with a message to Ammihud 
telling him that if his master would 
allow his return to me, he. the mas
ter, should receive pardon at 
hands. That was mont*»« ago. I have 
heard nothing, and. now that the affairs 
of state will permit. Ï go in search of 
this Ammihud. When 1 left Egypt 
under commission from the king I 
thought I was terminating until
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Glass Dressing for Wounds.
The substitution of glass for lint in 

dressing certain kinds of wounds is the 
curious suggestion made by Dr. ,J. L, 
A. Ay maid, M. R. C. S. 
describes an experiment with the new 
dressing which he himself undertook 
at Johannesburg hospital. After ob. 
taining a piece of thick window glass, 
the edges of which were ground on an 
ordinary grindstone, he smeared it 
with carbolic oil and used it on a pa
tient instead of lint. The wound, he 
saya, subsequently healed up entirely, 
and «ill leave no trace of a scar. Two 
other cases. Dr. Aymard has ireated 
with watch-glasses, (he results being 
equally satisfactory.
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a j nur being caught by the police—which 

A big din j ^ | trus . an improbable contingency 
the whole affair should make noms-

ï a And during the remainder of the long 
further reference was made to

.1’
trip
the subject, but each was busy with the 
tumult of thought which raged within; 
each was struggling with the question 
of thp future aud what it held in store 
for them: and each was trying to ca/m 
the rising fears of some impendiug 
tragedy.
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